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months old, ready to go, Tonasket 509-769-8359
-We have 6 puppies that need new homes, very
- Animals:
-Chicken waterers, aluminum different sizes $15 friendly, haven’t had their shots yet, 2 boys and 4
-5 year old jersey dex cross, in lactation since
to $20 429-6080
girls, free to good homes, for more information
Aug. 7, $500 429-4429
-Ducks, goats and rabbits 557-5837
text 429-4931
-8 healthy, young, friendly laying hens, hatched in -Free gold fish, 1 to 2 inches long, bring a con- Automotive/RV:
April, laying big beautiful eggs. Circumstances
tainer, wear a mask 422-0769
-’16 Forest River Wildwood X-lite travel trailer, like
have changed, must re-home as soon as possible -Goats: 2 does, 1 wether, 2 are Nigerian Dwarf,
new, not been used much, still under bank loan
$10 each 560-3033
very friendly, just don’t have time to breed them
$19,500, 560-0693
-Bottle calves, Holstein and Angus/Holstein cross, $125 obo for all 3 509-389-1703,
-’60-’63 Falcon 6 cylinder parts, automatic transmostly bulls/steers, couple of heifers, had their
-Grass hay, 600 lb. round bales $50 per bale, in mission, 1 hood, 2 standard transmission bell
colostrum, etc., $200 and up, text/call 429-8005 Republic 509-775-3859
housings, 2 rear axls $80 422-3139
-Bunnies $5 each, Saanen doe $150 429-0397
-Pair of Royal Slate turkeys $50 for both, both are -’67 Dodge Power Wagon, short box, 4x4, service
healthy and friendly, 5
body, 318 wedge $2,400 740-3006

Fall Tire Sale Special

Get ahead of the rush, order your winter tires before
October 28th and receive:

$25 off your order.

Also, coming in November…..
Oil changes
Stop by Tonasket Tired and see all we have to offer

509-486-9012
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$4,000
obo 253Frontier Home Health and Hospice invites everyone to 278-9470
join us for a gathering of love…
or 4299299,
community wide memorial
Let’s take time as a community to witness luminaries Omak
Flats
lit in remembrance of those who have gone.
-3 speed
Chev manWednesday, November 4th
ual transfrom 5:00-6:30 to the Eastside Park
mission
Please turn at the entrance by the pool and slowly
from the
drive along the lit path as we
60s, with
11” tail
remember and honor our loved ones.
housing
Frontier Home Health and Hospice
$90 449joins you in honoring those we have lost.
6010
-4.7 V8
engine
-’78 Dodge with 318 small block engine and 777 with EGR valve out of a 2005 Dodge, needs pastranny $200 740-3006
senger side valve cover $1,600 obo 560-0000
-’84 Honda ATC 3 Big Red wheeler, runs well,
-8 exhaust manifolds, small Ram horn, center
new battery, everything has been gone over
drop for small block Chev $15 each 449-6010
$1,200 322-5299
-Aloha camper trailer, a little older $300 486-2482
-’95 GMC Yukon, 4x4, 5.7 liter engine, over-Clean, straight ’48-’52 Chev truck bumper 415hauled at 200k miles, 3 year old automatic trans- 5007
mission, PS/PB, roof rack, barn doors on back,
-Exhaust manifold for 440 Chrysler, not sure the
tow package, good all season tires, work done:
year $40 both 449-6010
complete ignition system, new fuel pump, new
-Ford F250 working van, low miles, runs, needs a
transmission. Needs: muffler, alternator, power transmission $700 509steering leak, small oil leak, 1 mirror needs re978-9883
placed, but works, handle for e-brake is broken, -Four Ford aluminum
but works. It’s a decent rig, runs good, drives
rims, newer, 6 lug, 16”
nice $2,000 obo cash only, text preferred, need to $150 509-631-1678
sell ASAP! Make an offer 449-2351
-Jeep Liberty Sport
-’96 Olds Bravada SUV 4x4 $1,000 obo 485-2303 4x4, power windows
-’97 Ford F150 4x4 with 5 speed manual, has bad and locks, runs good in
motor 486-0164
the snow, 132k miles
-’98 Chevy 4wd pickup, 6 ft. Myers plow, 215k
$4,900, text or call 322miles, automatic $3,800 or trade for ATVs 5096000
856-4765
-P245 65 R17 tires $75
-13” flywheel for Chev small block manual trans- obo 322-3139
mission $30 449-6010
-Set of 235 75 15 stud-22 ft. equipment flat bed equipment trailer, with ded snow tires $250
ramps, rated at 14,000 pounds, good brakes
429-8849

-Starter for small block Chev $8 422-3139
-Tie rod ends for ’55 – ’57 Chev ½ ton pickup
$10 422-3139
-Transmission for ’89 GMC pickup $200 4498524
- Electronics:
-1000w amp, 8 inch Sub, two 6x9 speakers $75
for all 429-4185
-2 hp motor, 208.230 V, 3 phase 1420/1676
RPM, mounted on a large base, output shaft has
a 2 groove pulley $125 obo 560-0018
-Chrome book, one year old $300 509-978-9883
-Two ½ hp motors with Grover gear box,
120V/230V, 50:1 gear ratio, output shaft 35 RPM
with chain sprocket and chain $125 obo each 560
-0018
- Equipment:
-’62 John Deere 2010, rubber is good, ran when
parked, has loader, back blade and a couple of
other attachments, in the Tonasket area $4,500
253-320-0983
-Heavy duty 7 ft. 6 way back blade, needs a 50
hp or larger hp tractor $950 obo or trade 4223658
-John Deere diesel 223 E tractor, only been used
for a snow blower $15,000 obo 425-941-0343
- Farmer’s Market:
-Hubbard squash $5 each 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Quarter of beef $4 lb. 422-6388

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Hog Heaven

(Canadian Bacon, Sausage, Bacon )

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

$14.00

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Washer/dryer set, front
load. You supply cord,
works fine $100 422-6388
-Whirlpool washer and
dryer, hardly used $300
firm 322-6309
-Whirlpool washer/dryer
large capacity, can deliver
Omak/Okanogan area
$300 322-6309
- Lost & Found:
-Cat showed up at a residence in the Chewiliken
-Ranch raised beef $3.85 per pound, whole, half Valley (Blue Creek, Red Feather Road area),
or quarter beef available 223-3010
very friendly cat 486-1485
-Still have walnuts, for free at 209 Conconully
-Dog showed up Tue, Nov. 3rd in the Bridgeport
Street in Okanogan, they are in boxes on the
Bar area, a female purebred chocolate Doberman
curb, free, come take them
-Pinscher, wearing a collar, call to describe 429- For Rent:
3831
-Water/50 amp/sewer hook up for RV/fifth wheel, - Lawn & Garden:
room for animals, located in Malott 322-1477
-5 ft. rototiller, light use, Kioti brand, heavy duty
- Household:
$2,000 or might consider good 4 wheeler in trade
-Antique 6 leg solid wood dining table with extra 476-3862 or 560-3830
leaf to extend out to seat up to 10 people, some -Echo hand held leaf blower shred/vac, gas powwear, but still beautiful for family gatherings $200 ered, has collection bag, sucks up the leaves and
560-0693
mulches them $150 846-6490
-Baby gate, new $10 429-6080
-Rear bag Yardman lawnmower with 5.5 hp. Hon-Electric fireplace heater, portable, puts out good da motor $25 422-5359
heat $100 422-6388
- Miscellaneous:
-Free GE dryer, needs a heating element 826-‘60s GE portable electric hair dryer $25 3222068
3139
-Furniture from an Estate Sale, large variety of
-12 x 24 addition, all the way from insulation to
items 422-6388
the tin $800 486-2482
-Kitchen cabinet stands 422-6388
-200 sq. ft. of R11 x 24 unfaced insulation $20
-Oak kitchen table, new condition $100 422-6388 322-6108
-Queen size mattress, in plastic protectant from
-8’ x 13’ short fiber carpet $35 325-323-0000
guest bedroom, very little use $100 422-6388
-Acoustic guitar, solid wood, great tone, plays
-TV/entertainment center with shelves and draw- easily, comes with hard case $400 486-0164
ers $40 322-3139
-Aeneas Valley Community Church will be host-Two reclining couches, both 8 ft., one is electric ing a support/educational group for people strug$40, one is manual, free 826-5848
gling with drug and alcohol addiction. Celebrate

Okanogan County Child Development Association.
Job positions open:
• Tonasket area – Cook
• Omak area – Health Data Entry, Long Term Sub,
Children Service Manager, Human Resource Manager
• Okanogan area – Class Aide
• Brewster area – Bus Driver
Methow area – Assistant Teacher, Family Child
Educator
509-826-2466, Ext. 205

Recovery will meet every Monday from 3:30 to 5
pm and is open to the entire community.
-Antique (between 1890 and 1906) cast iron
chairs and other antiques 486-2482
-Commercial-type popcorn popper, 1950s classic,
works great, includes a big jug of Orville Redenbacher popcorn $150 557-5052
-Crock pot, good sized $10 422-2144 -Deep fryer/
slow cooker $10 422-2144 or 846-9281
-Elvis collectables: coin collection, last will and
testament 422-2738, leave a message
-Left overs from mother’s storage unit, she is in a
nursing home, need to get the rest gone as soon
as possible, need the space 422-5746 or 4298031, please no texts
-Men’s Western suede leather fringe jacket, like
new, no worn areas, from a smoke-free home,
size 38 regular $75 826-3308
-Mr. Coffee coffee maker, brews 10 cups $10 422
-2144 or 846-9281
-Okanogan Kiwanis and Okanogan High School
Key Club have partnered to sell See’s Candies,
you can order on our Facebook page at Kiwanis
of Okanogan, or you can call Joe at 429-1954 or
Sandie at 429-9514 to place an order, we will be
taking orders at IGA on Nov. 5th and 6th, orders
must be in by Nov. 30th, all proceeds go to local
youth programs, your support will be greatly appreciated
-Penski van box, been used for storage, 25’ long,
8’ 6” x 8’ 6”, new roof, excellent for a storage unit,
end door and side door $3000 422-5746 or 4298030, please no texts
-Radio Flyer wagon $35 429-6080
-Ridgecap and miscellaneous pieces of metal
flashing $25 322-6108
-Shirley Temple DVD 422-2738, leave a message
-To give away 60 ft. mobile home tree axels,
would make good storage or make your own
trailer, you move 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Two copper tea kettles $25 each 422-2738

509-689-3404
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-Two very nice violins, one new with cases 4155007
- Sporting Goods
-19 ft. Apollo boat, motor runs ok, have title for
boat and trailer $500 call or text 322-3371
-Antique double barreled 12 gauge, in good shape
422-3658
-Complete home exercise gym, Weight Trainer
Pro model, have all the manuals, will have to be
disassembled to be hauled $100 422-6388
-Easy Rider canoe, Raven, light blue, 18’ 6”, includes 2 wood paddles $1,000 422-5746 or 4298030, please no texts
-Hand cross bow with arrows $100 509-978-9883
-Old military 30.06 changed to a 300 Win Mag
$350 or trade 422-3658
-Tripod for hunting, new $100 509-978-9883
- Tools:
-Black & Decker 24-volt battery for cordless tools,
still in package $30 486-1480
-Craftsman drill $30 560-0693
-DeWalt reciprocation saw, DW304, 120 volt,
corded, comes with case, like new $75 846-6490
-Husqvarna 14 ft. pole saw, gas powered, like
new, low hours $250 846-6490
-Metal lathe tool post, 4-way turret indexing for
lathes with about 16” swing $150 obo 560-0018
-Onan 6 ½ kw RV model electric start generator
$1,000 740-3006
-Orchard ladders, 8 ft., 10 ft. and 12 ft. 733-1889,
if no answer, leave a message
-Port O bender 10’6” Tapco Max-i-mum, will break
and shear 20 ga, has coil holder, Pro Cut Off
Tapco Pro Stand, facia former $2,500 422-5746
or 429-8030, please no texts
-Pressure washer, brand new, never used, 2900
gpa, 2400 psi, 30 ft hose, spray gun, soap tank
$350 846-6490
-Tool box off a 700 Polaris, will fit many other
models, in real good shape, weather tight $150
322-3160
- Wanted:
-ATV repair person to work on Suzuki 4x4 on
location, wiring and switch issues 422-6388
-Clean meat rabbits 429-8468
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-Dining room
table set with
chairs 826-7515
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
-Drill press vice
handling personal injury cases.
387-1616
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
-Filbert or hazel
will
pedestrian accidents and others.
nuts in the north
We oversee all aspects of your case
county area 429from start to finish.
8468
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
-Four studded
free personal injury consultation
snow tires wanted
205 70 15 4297 North Main in Omak
8849
826-3200
-Grape press,
large capacity
387-1616
pay cash 208-304-7785
-House of Mercy is in immediate need of warm
-Looking for someone to make me a CD on Iboots and clothing for winter. Folks are coming
Tunes, will pay 415-5007
in, and my stock is exceptionally low. Need winter -Looking for wooden baseball bats for project 429boots for children and adults, warm coats, as well 8468
as blankets and towels, also dishes and silver-Need mechanic to help put a transmission and
ware, call 826-1429 if you can spare any of these transfer case in a van 486-2482
items, located at 982 S. 1st Ave, Okanogan
-Stove pipe 826-2757 or 429-8583
-In need of a rental apartment, duplex or house
-Timothy grass hay 826-0146
anywhere from Brewster to Tonasket, studio or
-Tranny for a 2000 Ranger, automatic 4x4 with
one to two bedrooms, preferred rent from $450 to 3.0 motor 422-6388
$650 mo., please call or text Michelle if you have -Two 70s Camaros in decent shape for project
anything available 322-1213
work 422-3658
-Late 60’s/early 70s Chevy Short Box pickup 422- -Two loads of fill dirt 422-3658
3658
-Want to buy Honda generator, up to 5,000 watt
-Looking for a chest freezer for $100 208-304capacity 826-5512
7785
-Want to buy Makita tool bag, turquoise and black
-Looking for a place to rent, have no pets 846in color, approximately 10” x 14” rectangle shape,
4434
or a Craftsman tool bag of the same dimensions
-Looking for a rental ASAP, 1 to 2 bedroom, pet
826-5512
friendly, have a service dog, needing something -Wanted, someone to repair a dryer, call Camilla
long term, have steady income, 509-740-7920
422-6757
-Looking for a set of The Old Testament on tape, -White water kayak 387-1616
CD would be fine 422-1973, leave a message
- Yard Sale:
-Looking for a snow plow for a ’98 Dodge pickup, -708 Ironwood St., Omak, on-going Estate Sale
needs all the controls, I can altar the mounting
with household, furniture, clothing
brackets, Omak area, ask for Paul 826-0704, if no -Malott Improvement Club, Fri, Sat, Nov. 6th and
answer leave a message
7th from 9 am to 4 pm, Huge Indoor Yard Sale,
-Looking for an exercise bike 422-2738
lots of warm clothes, winter wear, furniture and
-Looking for small newer freezer about 7 cu. ft,
household items

Gunn Law Offices

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

